**Directions to Western Piedmont Community College, Morganton, North Carolina:**

Driving west on I-40 from Hickory, take Exit #130 and turn right onto Burkemont Ave. WPCC is on the right, 1 block up.

Driving east on I-40 from Asheville, take Exit #130 and turn left onto Burkemont Ave. WPCC is on the right, 1 block up.

Driving into Morganton on Hwy. 18 from Lenoir, turn left onto South Sterling St. Turn right at Burger King onto W. Fleming Dr. At NC School for the Deaf, turn left onto Burkemont Ave. WPCC is on the left at the second traffic light.

Driving into Morganton on Hwy. 64 from Rutherfordton, cross over I-40. WPCC is on the right, 1 block up from I-40.

**Directions to Martin Community College, Williamston, North Carolina:**

From the West: U.S. Hwy. 64 to Williamston (new 4 lanes). Exit 512 from Hwy. 64.
Turn right on NC Hwy. 125 (Prison Camp Rd.) and left on Kehukee Park Road. Martin Community College will be on the right. Sign before Exit 512 states Senator Bob Martin Agricultural Center and Martin Community College. If you are coming in on Alternate Hwy. 64 (business), college will be on right.

From the North: U.S. Highways 13 and 17 run together from Windsor to Williamston. Both run in to Alternate Hwy. 64 (business) at Holiday Inn. Continue straight on Hwy. 64 West. College will be on left just outside of town.

From the East: From Jamesville/Plymouth on U.S. Hwy. 64 traveling west in Williamston, turn left at the stoplight at McDonald's. Keep straight at the Holiday Inn Intersection on Hwy. 64 West. College is on the left just outside of Williamston.

From the South: From Washington, take U.S. Hwy. 17 North to Williamston. At the Holiday Inn intersection in Williamston, take a left on Hwy. 64 West. College will be on the left just outside Williamston.

From Greenville, take Hwy. 264 bypass. Exit route Hwy. 11 & 13 North. Turn right on Route 903 through Stokes N.C.; take the first left after going through Stokes (still on Hwy. 903). After entering Martin County, turn right at yellow, blinking light onto Prison Camp Road (also known as State Road #1142). Pass Senator Bob Martin Eastern Agricultural Center, and keep on Prison Camp Rd. Turn left on Kehukee Park Road. College is on the right.